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2019 Break a Sweat for Education 5K 
Photos and Results   

Sincere thanks and gratitude to all of YOU - the 

Yours Humanly 2019 Break a Sweat for Education 

5K sponsors, participants, volunteers, and 

attendees. Thank you for making the event a huge 

success! 

Throughout the morning’s activities and the race 

itself, they captured fantastic images, which can 

be found here. 

Chip timing was provided by Synergy Race 

Timing. Click here for the race results. 

 

Congratulations to Marcie Torres 

Marcie Torres is not just an excellent counselor at Shore 

Acres Elementary.  She also excels at running!  

At the Break a Sweat race, she won not just one medal, 

but two!  She came in second overall for females and first 

in her age group. 

We can't wait to see the Shore Acres Girls on the Run 

team next year.  

 

 

 

 

Announcing Drawing 
Winners 

This young runner volunteered to 

pull the names for the prize 

drawing. 

Congratulations to Amayra and 

Lila! You each won a Safeway gift card! 

 

https://u7758214.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=Rtt0yphe5Hhl2q9yyIvoNqoHsW5Cp6Mwct6ULZqyXphTH9cdvz0Mp2-2B0thYZZHXkaS0GUL-2FYl0b3Me5OyKOfKTCCfJtTSfUQu35xjae-2FOW9jtJOhmUk4yY9PbSNJEk-2Bci2kXqsJOSoAQa9QxdtzTkQ-3D-3D_K-2BWVfXIMbSTSr8lvL2ON8cewNNvWOJzCTS2rqNLblC4AHvFarvFyU6yn4UYaK2DqLu4LaJjuEjSYwgdqdSxFSFuW40S2rxILS-2Fwn-2FmQGwUnYvHgjinJdzqToc2aa-2FsTwUvIZiuu9N6Aw6Fq0cf2TT6wGOilXM6nhrlu70cJdTh492fCCTOjIMLltC4z8vmHVbToDW6PJtDOw61UyipHc3AscuZ1YIJO2t9VEoLGRHIlHvOrH-2FAFuO4G6dvxqeYIfx6wUNVbe6i-2FP07smYDa2v7QHgiBqodAwOFdNQISEtnRdahiJw6PFKGl7uBBhBidvQRkWEO-2Flnm-2FoQofCFw5i1a3mBPjyRgbHbUiHjmQaXJCRFtrm567c7AHaV8p5nTOb
https://u7758214.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=64YcJO5yMPT2uDx0Yd7-2FJGTbbOh8L-2FsILfOW3JI6YFEBbt-2Fmy7rf5G70fmZmJPXU4rZsIOgHboPjDBLYBA2zvJgqCb0NGdwcwPKXUMrgfAw-3D_K-2BWVfXIMbSTSr8lvL2ON8cewNNvWOJzCTS2rqNLblC4AHvFarvFyU6yn4UYaK2DqLu4LaJjuEjSYwgdqdSxFSFuW40S2rxILS-2Fwn-2FmQGwUnYvHgjinJdzqToc2aa-2FsTwUvIZiuu9N6Aw6Fq0cf2TT6wGOilXM6nhrlu70cJdTh492fCCTOjIMLltC4z8vmHVbToDW6PJtDOw61UyipHc3AscuZ1YIJO2t9VEoLGRHInOu3Na-2Fdk-2FpyD-2BYOsp8bFiN9AYywqg5xlFsFqghWXH-2B-2FMctKT8BSTFiYO2YAHAQ-2F0erjOqJe0T7R-2FVQ7-2BUl0y0-2FqgEVed1tSYlsLMWLwJoeGDuQATSucu3W5sq0ps0IV7yTixjXCXBhoNNXK8lSxlA
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Thank you Sponsors! 

 American Swim Academy 
 Matt Rinn State Farm 

 Loftin Dental 
 PSA Aviation 

 

Runners Support Each Other! 

William, an MDUSD 5th grader, came in first place for his age division. 

This was only his second race ever, and Dr. Martinez came over to 

congratulate his fellow runner on his successful race. 

 

Thank you Dr Martinez for your enthusiastic participation.  It was fun 

to have you and Nancy both join in along with students, teachers, 

parents and staff from so many schools.  See you all next year! 

Sincerely, 

Mary and the MDEDF Board 

  

 

Our Contact Information: MDUSD Education Foundation | P.O. Box 5151 | Concord, CA 94524 | (925) 338-0805| www.mdedf.org 

 

 

https://u7758214.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=PeR3-2Bj36hf0C0ZJGiMwgH8c56gpzzzkplbqQnGa7451VmEwTCiHXFCdwBRiRnzYuRzUw_s6OjQsx0DAdehLgfTzPYoByY0ZPpfxwd-2FfehsrGqGxn4pp3mfHD4XdEHUtl9I7yG5C47LuuYaflJTEOdmyXWGDOT66buUJ1Zm3oDnOcDmT18Tf93CsRqwAi4FRTwqiPvMf7QOy1R6FLv4Je3Pq59LwHLFEXg-2BpGziorkaN3FPU-2B3WXNq3QtejL7q1B6XE6RVi9zge-2Blghy8Zw-2FOE1NtVM-2FIcctfKAcDJ9492hjP4xcxvMZyaXggk0fMXeRJYfOD9sflH-2F6bLAGsyGeaaIwSJWxrUm94qg4-2B0sMXwXb95j-2BqLO-2FxpNc-2FnuLQ96GRn-2FWkHqw98jrym6FSdDmFnzA3XJDM22nkxJb09gqXvoC9qrYSsGeqp-2F81-2F2Koe3iQnzzOZ

